INTRODUCTION 51
Land-use change is leading to the loss and degradation of natural habitats, resulting in the 52 severe disruption of biodiversity processes and patterns throughout the world (Sala et al., 2000) . 53
In particular, land-use change has profoundly impacted species ranges and abundances and is 54 now recognized as a major driver of the current extinction crisis (Fahrig, Azorean native species in anthropogenic habitats (Fattorini et al., 2012) , the large spread of 118 exotic species throughout the landscape matrix tends to promote biotic homogenization of 119 arthropod species at both local and island scales (Florencio et al., 2013) . 120
In this contribution, we examine the impact of land-use change on flower-visiting insect species 121 community structure in an Azorean island. Based on previous work on Azorean arthropod Rubus hochstetterorum, as an important habitat for flower visiting insects, because of its recent 143 growing extent due to pasture abandonment and combination of native and exotic flora. Detailed 144 features regarding each habitat type are outlined in Table S1 . 145
In each habitat type we chose 10 sites in which 10m long line-transects (1m width) were set up 146 (Pollard & Yates, 1993) , making a total of 50 transects located across the entire island (Fig. 1,  147 see Table S2 clusters, making a total 50 clusters (5 habitats x 10 groups). For each cluster, we ordered the 153 cells according to their distance to the group's multidimensional centroid using Euclidean 154 distance. The first cell in this ranking, deemed to be the most representative of the cluster, was 155 chosen for sampling. If it was impossible to reach the selected cell in the field due to 156 inaccessibility or lack of authorization from land owners, the second cell was chosen and so 157
forth. 158
Transect surveys were carried out once per year and repeated in the following year, in a 159 randomised order, under sunlight (from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m) and only in sunny weather, with a 160 duration of 180 minutes per transect. Transect location was selected to encompass spots of 161 dense flowering. Each flower along every 10 m transect was surveyed for 4 minutes to 162 guarantee effective contact of the insect, therefore only insects probing for nectar or 163 eating/collecting pollen (foraging) were recorded. Flower-visiting insects were observed and 164 collected with a pooter when it was not possible to identify them in the field. The specimens 165 collected were sorted first into morphospecies and later identified to species-level under the 166 supervision of PAVB, following the taxonomic nomenclature in Borges et al. (2010 richness was observed between the two years (t = -4.4; p = 0.006; Table S5), which was 183 primarily a result of the addition of rare species between years, although in absolute terms the 184 increase was small. The difference in total abundance of individuals per species between years 185 was found to be non-significant (t = 1.43; p = 0.22; Table S5 ). Therefore, in the following 186 analyses we combined data from the same transects of both years to obtain a better sampling 187
completeness. 188
Using equivalent sampling effort in combination with the same standardized method in different 189 habitat types may still result in differences in inventory completeness due to differences in the 190 abundance of plant species in different transects. To analyse the variation in flower-visiting 191 insect species accumulation between habitats and rule out possible biases in the sampling 192 effort, we constructed species accumulation curves for the observed number of species, species 193 richness estimates, singletons, and doubletons using the non-parametric estimators Chao 1 and 194 Jackknife 1 (Jack1, both abundance-based). Species accumulation curves were constructed 195 randomly selecting the order of transect addition at each iteration. We repeated this process 196 1000 times, and used the mean of the 1000 random runs. To analyse the estimators' 197 performance across all habitats, slopes were calculated along the entire curve. Sampling 198 completeness was calculated in two ways: first, we calculated the ratio of observed richness to 199 estimated richness ratio with Chao1, due to its higher precision (Hortal et al., 2006) accompanies an increase in diversity and a decrease in dominance (Magurran, 2004) . To test 209 for statistically significant differences in diversity between habitats, we applied one-way 210
ANOVAs followed by Tukey HSD post-hoc tests. ANOVAs were performed using generalized 211 least square models (GLS; Pinheiro & Bates, 2000) to account for potential heteroscedasticity. 212
Additionally, we also tested the ability of the GLS models to account for potential spatial 213 structures by estimating the Moran's I spatial autocorrelation index for GLS residuals using the 214 latitude and longitude of each transect site. When the overall GLS was statistically significant, 215 the Tukey's post hoc test was used to identify statistically significant pairwise differences 216 between habitats. 217
We studied the dissimilarity in flower-visiting species composition between sites of all habitat 218 types using Jaccard's index as an overall beta diversity measure (β total ), and decomposing it into 219 its replacement (β repl ) and richness difference (β rich ) components (Carvalho et al., 2012; Cardoso 220 et al., 2014). β diversity indices were computed using presence/absence data. We also 221 computed β diversity with log-transformed abundance data (results not shown), but the results 222 were similar (Cardoso et al., 2015) . Dissimilarity distances were visualized using non-metric 223 multidimensional scaling ordinations (NMDS). To examine between-habitat differences in 224 species composition, we used an analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) using the three beta 225 diversity components as dissimilarity measures, followed by post-hoc tests with p-values 226 adjusted using the Benjamini & Hochberg (1995) correction for multiple testing. We also 227 computed β total , β repl and β rich for plant species composition and correlated each β component of 228
flower-visiting insects with its respective component for plants communities using Mantel tests 229 with Spearman correlation. 230
In addition to examining patterns in flower-visiting species diversity and composition, we also 231 explored variations in the species abundance distributions (SADs) of flower-visiting species 232 (Matthews & Whittaker, 2015) across the five habitat types. To determine the shape of the SAD 233 in each sample, we fitted logseries, lognormal and gambin SAD models to the observed 234 abundance data, using both binned and un-binned data with the logseries and lognormal 235 models, and only binned data with the gambin model (Matthews et al., 2014) . The theoretical 236 description of these SAD models and the complete methodological approach, including how the 237 models were fitted and compared, and classification types of rare species is provided in 238 Appendix S1. Table S4 ). 250
The sampled flower-visiting insects belonged to 54 species and morphospecies from four orders 251 namely Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera (Table S3 ). The most representative 252 group was Diptera, with 51% of the individuals, followed by Hymenoptera with 25%, Coleoptera 253 with 18% and finally the Lepidoptera with 6%. The most common species were Sepsis 254 neocynepsia (Diptera) (17% of the individuals) and Anaspis proteus (Coleoptera) (16.5%), 255 followed by Bombus ruderatus (6.3%), Apis mellifera (5%), Lasioglossum villosulum (all 256 Hymenoptera) (4.5%) and Stomorhina lunata (Diptera) (4.6%) (Table S3 ). Flies (Diptera) were 257 the most represented group in all habitats, invariably followed by bees (Hymenoptera) (χ 2 = 4.81, 258 df = 12, p=0.96). Sepsis neocynepsia (Diptera) had the highest number of individuals in three 259 habitat types: NatVeg, SemiPast and IntPast, whereas Anaspis proteus (Coleoptera) was 260 dominant in NatFor and Bombus ruderatus (Hymenoptera) in ExoFor. 261
At the island scale we observed that the majority of flower-visiting insects were native non-262 endemic species (82.1%) while only a small percentage was endemic (5.4%) or exotic (12.5%). 263
These proportions were similar throughout all habitats (χ 2 = 0.89, df = 8, P = 1), showing that 264 indigenous species dominated flower-visiting insect's communities across the entire gradient 265 (Table 1) . On the other hand, at the island scale the majority of host plants were exotic species 266 (75%), and a small percentage was native non-endemic (14.6%) or endemic (10.4%). These 267 proportions slightly differed between habitats (χ 2 = 17.5, df = 8, P = 0.025), although the 268 introduced plant species were dominant in all habitats with the exception of NatFor (Table 1) . 269
Sampling completeness 270
The average numbers of flower-visiting insect species per habitat estimated by the Chao1 and 271 Jack1 estimators were found to be close to the observed richness values (Table S6) . 272
Considering the estimates obtained with Chao 1, the sampling completeness values for each 273 habitat varied between 98% for NatFor and 63% for SemiPast, with 90% for ExoFor, 87% for 274 values of estimators' curves were close to 0 for all habitats, which shows that the inventory was 278 relatively complete in all habitats (Fig. S2) . 279
Insect diversity in the different habitats 280
Mean number of individuals, species evenness (J') and dominance (1/D) for flower-visiting 281 insects did not show any significant differences between habitats (F 1,4 = 1.185, P = 0.330; F 1,4 = 282 1.682, P = 0.171 and F 1,4 = 2.513 P = 0.055 respectively, Fig2a, d, e). However, species 283 richness differed significantly between habitats (F 1,4 = 4.231, P = 0.005) with NatFor being the 284 richest habitat and NatVeg and SemiPast being the poorest (Fig. 2b) . Shannon-Wiener H' index 285 differed marginally between habitats (F 1,4 = 2.711, P = 0.042) with ExoFor being significantly 286 more diverse than SemiPast (Fig. 2c) . No spatial autocorrelation was detected in the residuals 287 of the GLS models (I = 0.007, P = 0.214; I = -0.006, P = 0.534; I = -0.020, P = 0.297; I = -0.011, 288 P = 0.661 and I = -0.020, P = 0.872 for mean number of individuals, species richness, Shannon-289
Wiener, evenness and dominance respectively). 290
Habitat similarity 291
Overall, the analysis of flower-visiting insects β-diversity using Jaccard's index (β total ) showed 292 significant differences in composition between habitat types (ANOSIM: r = 0.179, P = 0.001, Fig.  293 3a) with values ranging from 0.835 between NatFor and IntPast to 0.794 between NatFor and 294 ExoFor (Table S7) . NatFor was significantly more dissimilar to all anthropogenic habitats (Post-295 hoc ANOSIM P < 0.05, Table S8 ) while no significant differences were detected between 296 anthropogenic habitats, except between ExoFor and SemiPast (Post-hoc ANOSIM P = 0.02). 297 β repl was the dominant component of β total , with values ranging from 0.602 between ExoFor and 298 both NatFor and NatVeg, to 0.494 between SemiPast and NatFor. β repl had lower but still 299 significant importance (ANOSIM: r = 0.061, P = 0.023, Fig. 3b ) in explaining β diversity patterns. 300
Significant differences in β repl were found between NatFor and both ExoFor and IntPast (Post-301 hoc ANOSIM P < 0.05, Table S8 ), and between ExoFor and IntPast (Post-hoc ANOSIM P = 302 0.02). For β rich values ranged from 0.316 between NatFor and SemiPast, to 0.192 between 303
NatFor and ExoFor, but no significant difference between habitat types was found (ANOSIM: r = 304 0.019, P = 0.233). 305
Significant correlations were found between the flower-visiting insects and plant species of the 306 three β measurements (Fig. 4a, b, c) with the pattern of β total being mostly driven by the β rich 307
component. 308
Species abundance distributions (SADs) and rarity patterns 309
Considering the binned data, the gambin model provided the best fit to all five habitat types 310 (AIC c = 0, Table S9), although for the NatFor the PLN had a AIC c < 2. The PLN always 311 provided a better fit to the binned data than the logseries. However, when the logseries and 312 PLN were fitted to the unbinned data, the logseries provided a better fit to all five habitat types, 313 indicating a greater number of rare species than predicted by the PLN (Table S9) In regards to the species classified as common species (i.e. the 25% most abundant), there is 324 only one habitat type with one species having more than 128 specimens: NatFor with Anaspis 325 proteus (264 specimens). However, when considering regional abundance in the island, there 326 are three true common species (Sepsis neocynepsia with 362 specimens, Anaspis proteus with 327 352 specimens and Bombus ruderatus with 134 specimens) (Fig. 5) . The proportions of rare 328 flower-visiting insect species represented in the first two bins of the SADs histograms in Figure  329 5 were decomposed into pseudo-rare and regionally rare species. The pseudo-rare species are 330 relatively high in numbers when data from all habitats are aggregated, but are rare in some 331 particular habitats and are the species primarily responsible for the differences in proportions of 332 rare species between habitat types. The regionally rare species i.e. the number of species with 333 less than four individuals (Fig. 5 Island; i.e. the first quartile of available bins) only comprise 5 334 species. These are the truly rare species. All habitats revealed a high number of intermediate 335 abundance species (Fig. 5) , as is to be expected in lognormal shaped SADs (Table 2) . 336
337

DISCUSSION 338
In this study, we documented the influence of different levels of disturbance on the distribution, 339 composition, richness and abundance of flower-visiting insect species on an Azorean island. 
Insect diversity in the different habitats 358
Our results demonstrated a surprising uniformity of several community metrics across the 359 different habitats, suggesting that similar mechanisms may control flower-visiting species 360 diversity across our land-use gradient. In most of the habitats, native non-endemic flies were the 361 group with the largest number of species, a pattern already documented for island pollination 362 networks (Castro-Urgal & Traveset, 2014). Concerning our original aims and hypotheses, as 363 expected, natural forest was found to be a favourable habitat for indigenous flower-visiting 364 insects, although we did not observe statistical differences between habitat types in terms of 365 abundance (Fig.2a, S1 and Table S5 ). This could be explained by adaptation or cross-scale 366 resilience and response diversity of the native flower-visiting insect species to non-native 367 habitats (see also Winfree & Kremen, 2009 and Cardoso et al., 2010a), a possible consequence 368 of the island small area relative to the flower-visiting species foraging area (Miller et al., 2015) 369 and loss of native habitats. Hence these differences in insect flower-visiting community could 370 have been also influenced by the variation of altitude through the different habitat types; native 371 forest being always at higher altitude than intensively managed pastures (Table S1 ). In 372 conclusion, and even considering that exotic plants dominate all habitats with the exception of 373 native forest, indigenous flower-visiting insects' diversity did not greatly vary, both in terms of 374 abundance and species diversity, across the entire gradient. 375
Habitat similarity 376
As in previous studies focusing on the impact of land use change in composition was found to be mostly influenced by host plant species composition across all 391 habitats (Fig. 4) . The fact that differences in flower-visiting insects' composition correlated with 392 differences in host plant species composition across habitat types (Fig. 4) species (n = 27 networks) across sites at a regional scale, even though only parts of the 400 variation of bees and hoverfly diversity was explained by the diversity of flower species. 401
Species abundance distributions (SADs) and rarity patterns 402
The structure of flower-visiting insect species relative abundances did not differ substantially 403 between habitats (Fig. 2a and Fig. 5 ), in spite of the clear land-use gradient present in Terceira, 404 and the fact that previous studies have reported a clear effect of land-use change on SAD form 405 for epigean arthropods on the same island (see Matthews et al., 2014) . In fact, we found only 406 slight variation in the form of the SAD between habitat types as highlighted by the small 407 differences in gambin's α values calculated using binned data, and the fact that the logseries 408 (Table S9 ; 416 Fig. 5 ). However, we also documented the presence of rare species although these were mostly 417 considered to be pseudo-rare species (i.e. these species are rare in a given habitat but more 418 frequent in others) that were likely present due to source-sink dynamics across habitat types. Table S1 . Habitat descriptions with information on the altitude, main plant species and 464 disturbance index. 465 Table S6 . Number of individuals, species/morphospecies, singletons and doubletons studied in 472 each habitat type. Table S7 . Comparison of total beta diversity (β total ), replacement beta 473 diversity (β repl ) and richness beta diversity (β rich ) values along a gradient of increasing 474 dissimilarity for all transects considered together of each habitat. 475 Table S8 . P-values of the post hoc pairwise Analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) corrected for 476 multiple tests. 477 Table S9 . 
